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CA!.lTO ORDER

The meeting was called to order at 6:32 p.m' by Board President Bob Jennings'

ROLLCALL PRESENT

Tom Cook

Bob Parr

Doit Roberts

AndrlrSchulte

Bob Woodard

Clar/'Wsodard,'],,, :I
Oah"t**-^a -.re'-t'-:tl f,l:lt*ef of Police; Janet Hambright' Treasurer;

'' I t"rry Hume, Emergency Rescue Chief; Steve Wendell'

Superintendent of Public Works, Julie Leverenz, Village Office

Manager; Steve Miller, Village Attorney

RECOGNIT"IOTU CIF GUESTS

Ray Myers and Mary wolf voiced concerns regarding the property between his property and the farm field as

he has seen coyotes coming out of the over grown property. They are also concerned regarding the streets

within the village with pot holes and lose gravel'

Eric Light voiced concerns regarding the drainage issues by Pilot that has caused his property to flood'

chuck Mercer and Larry Hicks voiced concerns regarding the issues with flooding of their property'

APPROVAL OF MEETING MIIVUTES

Clav Woodard.
ffieits, schulte, B' Wglrjl-ard, c' woo99l9

Nays -

Abstain -

Motion Passed

EEPARTMENT REPORTS

Stilffiki.g "" 
d"*ng t,e"s for the Kelly Bridge project'

Bob woodard is helpin! with completing the dry wall project in public works

ng of June 8' 2015 with a second bY

PUBLIC WORKS:

building.
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VILLAGE HALL:

APPROVAL OF BILLS

Bob Jennings presented the board with the bills for the board to review'

before it will be installed'

;;; *il , ,,.ri. *'.r, radiator hose and a-w!ig !! tlre ql!9t9!91
's that worked 12-16 hrs' for the day'

It seemed the traffic flow went better and the department is looking into next

vear to implement more i[pr9vgltsl!!,

need to file,

fax exemptions - filed north of 174 property

Garbage ordinance - still have one business using alleys

n"s"aLhlng what other villages do for commercial bulding permits

worked with steve Miller on property behind village hall where there is a deed

in question.
The villages audit starts JulY 20.

J"rignei prevailing wage sheets so when when contractor comes in they will

574,7Ts.79

52,494.03

513,176.84

52,487.50

Motor Fuel:

Non Home Rule: s4,32s.18

C""k, P.tt; R"berts, Schulte, B'Woodard,C'.W

Motion Passed

OLD EUSINESS

ordinance codification by Generar code - Last month there was a presentation from Generar code regarding the

process of ordinance codification. Andy Schurte fert s12,0oo was a iot of money when the viilage already pays a lawyer

to draft ordinances. Julie stated it,s been since l-gg0 since all of the ordinances have been all reviewed and this process

will allow access from the village's website'

Doit Roberts made a motion to approve ptopot.Gt"t.nt"O Uy General Code for codification

services with a second bY Bob Parr'
-ook, Parr, Roberts, 8.W99$Ig
Schulte, C. Woodard
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commerciar Buirding permit Study - Bob Jennings reported on a study that Jurie compreted on what other villages

commercial buirding permits costs etc. Last month it was discussed not to charge residents but charge more towards

commercial building permits. Bob would like to do more research and bring back at August's meeting'

purchase of Flags - currently the village purchases the villages flags through All Flags' Last month Andy made a

recommendation that the village start purchasing through the American Legion' The money is sent to local

headquarters and 7.75% of the profits are given to legions across the state'

I\IEW BUSINE$S

storm water problems Resolution - Bob Jennings requested from the board approval to authorizing the Public works

Department to work with Engineer Lashuay and other necessary specialists to develop a map and plan to determine

what condition the storm system is now and what is needed to do to correct. This will also help determine the greater

priorities. Therewasasinkholethatwasfoundonsoutholmstead. Stevewendellstatedthereare3of the5tilesthat

have issues. They put a temporary patch but this will not hold for long'

ordinance providing for the Annual Budget for Fiscal year 2oL5-2016 - Bob Jennings presented the board with the

proposed 2015-2Ot6 budget.

illage flags from the American

with a second bY Tom Cook

C""k, Prrr, R"berts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C' Woodard

Abstain -

Motion Passed

s DePartment to work with Engineer

30',: 
*-"0:lt:^111l: t^ 

.-,,u., ^f f ho cr^rm \^/Arpr svstem with a second by Tom cook
Lashuayto comPlete @

C""k, Pr", Rrberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C' Woodard

Ordinance Providing for the

Annual Budget and appropri.iion, ordinance for the Village of oakwood, cgunlv lf
Vermilion, State of f f f

C"rn, P"", n"O"rts, Sihrlte, B'Woodard,

Motion Passed
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the village president to sign the necessary

documents to .orpt"t" ' Kelly Br'dge 
- 

r've pro'ect w'th a second by Andy schulte'

Crrk, Prtt; R"berts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C-' Wo9

Motion Passed

Kelly Bridge Bid - Bob Jennings made a recommendation to approve the bid presented

Kelly Bridge project utilizing the Non-Home Rule Sales Tax project'

by Newell Construction for the

Kelry Bridge Easements - Bob Jennings recommended to the board the approvar of easements for utilities on the Kelly

Drive Bridge replacement. There is approximately 40-60 feet of right of away'

Authorize Treasurer to pay utility Bills - Bob Jennings is requesting the board approve the village treasurer

authorization to pay utility bills upon receipt'

North Truck Stop Property "Lotto" Sign - There has been a request

that currently sits on the north truck stop property'
from the Little Nugget to purchase the "Lotto" sign

easements for the KellY

Drive Bridge project for the utilit'es with a second by

C""k, Prrt, Roberts, Schulte, A. w,q99[drlJry9991tO

Motion Passed

orization to PaY utilitY bills

upon receipt with a second,by Bob Parr'

nob"rit, Schulte, B' Woodard, 9' \{999tI9Cook, Parr,

Motion Passed

e ruugget with a second

Clav Woodard.

Motion Passed
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park pet poricy - Bob Jennings stated questions came up regarding pets in the park. At one time there were signs

regarding this policy. lt was decided to purchase new signs for the park'

IML state conference - Bob Jennings reported the state conference is septembe r t7-19' He would like to see board

members attend. clay woodard recommended Julie attend since she has been so involved in this kind of stuff'

with no further discussion Bob Jennings asked for a motion to go into executive session to discuss real estate matters

lLcS 120/2(cX6).

ffiberts,schulte,B.@

The Board moved back into regular session at 9:34 p'm'

ADJOURNMENT

rii,At9j35.

Yeas- I C Parr, R"b"rrcJah u lte, B. Woo-qgrcLq. Weggglg

Abstain -

.';l,rAbBeht-i

RespectfullY submitted

&**"' 'a/ l"f'
Connie Young, Village Clerk Approved SlLOltS
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